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PRECAUTIONS FOR THE RAMADAAN ROAD
As it happens yearly, the happiness of the coming of the month of Shabaan is marred by the rumourmongering of the detractors to the mission of Halaal.
In particular the preparation by our sisters for the provision of good wholesome Halaal meals for iftaar is
thrown into a quandary with wild allegations of products being Haraam. Most doubt is created on
poultry and meat products used in the preparation of savoury snacks such as samoosas, spring rolls,
cutlets etc. which is the mainstay of the Ramadaan offering at the iftaar table.
Sisters already overburdened with the responsibility of ensuring the smooth running of the household in
addition to their own advance preparation for the Ramadaan ibadaat and its reward deserve to have a
helping hand, Insha Allah.
For peace of mind our National Helpline, through its various media streams shown below, is on standby
to readily answer your product queries and verify the Halaal status of products.

National Halaal Helpline - 0861 786 111: A dedicated Call Centre team
to assist callers
E-Mail - helpline@sanha.org.za: Written responses to your e-mail
queries
Subscription - Register as a subscriber at pro-kzn@sanha.org.za and
receive our regular newsletters and special announcements
Website – www.sanha.org.za: a gateway to the world of Halaal on
SANHA certified products, latest news, who’s who at SANHA,
interesting write ups, competitions and much more
Twitter - @SANHA_Halaal: follow us to receive news alerts,
announcements, change in product status and the latest Halaal trends
Facebook - SouthAfricanNationalHalaalAuthority: be in the know
with regards to everything SANHA and Halaal
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/sanha_halaal/

Remember the words of Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him), “A Muslim is that person from
whose hands and tongue other Muslims are safe”.

Any queries pertaining to the above or any other aspect of Halaal may be referred
to our offices.

